Pre-Conference Workshop Descriptions, CSAM 2019 Review Course
Title
Comprehensive Primary Care
for Patients Who Use Drugs
and Alcohol: A New Clinical
Aid From CSAM

Presenters
Paula Lum, MD, MPH, FASAM
Veronika Mesheriakova, MD
Mario San Bartolome, Jr., MD,
MBA, MRO, FASAM
Ingeborg Schafhalter-Zoppoth,
MD, FACP
Christine Soran, MD
David Tian, MD, MPP
Barry Zevin, MD

Time, 9/4/19
8:30-10:45 AM

Fundamentals to Advanced
Buprenorphine

David Kan, MD, DFASAM
Joseph Mega, MD
Matthew Torrington, MD,
DFASAM
Farah Zaidi, MD

8:30-10:45 AM

Addiction Psychiatry for
Addiction Medicine Providers

Michael Hoefer, MD
Brian Hurley, MD, MBA, DFASAM
Martin Leamon, MD

11:15 AM-1:30 PM

Description
The workshop is intended for primary care
providers of all varieties (adults, pediatrics,
OB, geriatrics) who seek to move beyond
the treatment of substance use disorders
to adapting primary care provision for
patients who use drugs. Participants will be
introduced to communication strategies for
working with patients who use drugs and a
decision support toolkit that is adaptable to
the patient by type of drug used and route
of use. The majority of the workshop will be
spent utilizing the toolkit through interactive
cases in small groups.
This workshop will focus on the modern
prescribing of buprenorphine for opioid use
disorder. Core topics of pharmacology,
side effect management, and regulations of
buprenorphine treatment will be covered in
a flipped-learning format using an ondemand webinar participants will view in
advance. The on-site workshop will take a
case-based approach. Advances including
patient selection, regulatory compliance,
low-threshold treatment and new
formulations of buprenorphine will move
your practice into the state of the art.
The workshop is a collaboration between
the American Academy of Addiction
Psychiatry (AAAP) and California Society
of Addiction Medicine (CSAM). The goal is
to teach clinically relevant addiction
psychiatry interventions to non-psychiatric
addiction medicine providers. The
workshop will include didactic information
on psychopharmacology for individuals
with co-occurring psychiatric and
substance use disorder, breakout
discussions of cases, and a Q&A session
at the end of the workshop.

Board Exam Preparation
Track

Mason Turner, MD, FASAM (cochair)
Chwen-Yuen Angie Chen, MD,
FACP, FASAM (co-chair)
Dustin DeYoung, MD
Py Driscoll, MD
Thomas Meeks, MD, FASAM
Marie Mulligan, MD
John Tsuang, MD

9/4/19:
2:15-6:15 PM
*and also*
3 mornings:

Motivational Interviewing for
Busy Clinicians

Kenneth Saffier, MD, FASAM
Catalina Triana, MD

2:15-6:15 PM

What They Didn’t Teach You
in Medical Training:
Protecting Your Medical
License and Your Well-being

Kevin Cauley, JD
Scott Clark, MPA
Matthew Goldenberg, DO,
FASAM
Kimberly Kirchmeyer
Karen Miotto, MD, DFASAM
Lee Snook, Jr., MD, DFASAM

2:15-6:15 PM

9/5/19 7-8:00 AM
9/6/19 7-8:00 AM
9/7/19 7-8:00 AM

For those preparing for the Addiction
Medicine Board exam in October 2019, this
Board Exam Preparation is targeted study
and practice. Participants receive exam
preparation instructions, a handbook with
and without answers provided during the
Track, and a web-based self-assessment
tool with 400 board-style questions
including rationale/references for the
correct answers.
This workshop will review and teach
motivational interviewing (MI) tools for
treating unhealthy alcohol and drug use
and promoting behavior change in primary
care specialties and other specialties.
Emphasis will be on mentored small group
learning, clinical skills acquisition, and
practice. Participants will develop
continuing learning plans to increase their
proficiency.
This interactive session brings practical
expertise from multiple disciplines,
including physician wellness leaders, legal
knowledge and updates from the Medical
Board of California. This workshop focuses
at both ends of the physician health
spectrum; positive developments from the
California Medical Association, a statewide initiative to measure and address
physician wellness and regulatory
developments that have resulted in
increased oversight of physician practice.
Physician health leaders should be aware
of the changes that are coming in this area,
amidst the opioid epidemic and highly
visible news of physicians who betrayed
trust in the practice of medicine. The
workshop will bring together physician
leaders, wellbeing committee members
and individual physicians who are seeking
more clarification, guidance and best
practices around issues pertaining to
physician health and licensure.

